changing to a more sustainable agriculture. The book is $21 from Westview Press, 5500 Central Avenue, Boulder, CO 80301.
USDA Bibliographies on the following topics are available. To request, give the title and Q.B. number, along with a self-addressed label. Send to Reference Branch, Room 111, National Agricultural Library, Beltsville, MD 20705. Paulownia: Potential Tree-Crop, 1970-87 (Q.B. 88-11) . Has 121 citations in many languages.
Potential New Crops: Crambe, 1970-87 (Q.B. 88-12) . Has 166 citations in
LETTERS Favors journal's approach
I'm writing to thank you for another fine issue of the American Journal of Alternative Agriculture. As with previous issues, the Summer 1987 edition was loaded with useful information. I especially appreciate the Journal's willingness to take on not only important research topics, but issues involving public policy as well. It has become increasingly obvious that wide-spread adoption of sustainable farming methods depends on improving public policies as well as research approaches. In that regard I found both Malcolm H. Fleming's article on removing barriers against low-input farm management and William Lockeretz's commentary on the proper role for on-farm research informative and thought provoking. Both articles offer bold solutions to policy and research problems and deserve to be read and considered by everyone concerned about the course of American agriculture.
The Land Stewardship Project and the Center for Rural Affairs recently co-sponsored a meeting where 30 representatives from non-profit groups and government agencies involved in low-input agriculture in the Midwest met to discuss proposed changes to state and federal policies that would encourage adoption of sustainable all languages.
Breeding Crops for Insect Pest Resistance, 1979-87(Q.B. 88-21) . Has 307 citations in English only.
Agriculture: A Look to the Future, 1979-87 (Q.B. 88-22) . Has 182 citations in many languages.
Herbicides : Ecological Effects, 1982-87 (Q.B. 88-24) . Has 186 citations in English only.
Alternative Crops, 1970-98 (Q.B. 88-25) . Has 230 citations in many languages.
Poultry Wastes: Uses and Management, 1979-87 (Q.B. 88-26 
Cultural pest control
We are doing a study to make available the best information on cultural controls of field and horticultural insect pests, for farmers and horticulturists who want to reduce their dependence on pesticides. This will be based on practical experience of farmers and published information.
If you have successfully used cultural methods for control of any insect pests (planting design, rotation, management practices such as cultivation, fertilization or management of adjacent environments, etc.), please write to us as soon as possible giving all the details. Our final report will be completed by Fall 1988, and the results will be published soon after. This is your opportunity to be part of the solution.
Please 
On-farm research
We were pleased to see the article about on-farm research in the last issue of AJAA. We, too, feel that this type of research can play an important part in the wider acceptance by farmers of sustainable ag practices, both as demonstrational plots and by gaining new knowledge of regenerative systems. There are a few additional points we would like to add to this discussion based on our experience working in this area.
Dr. Lockeretz, in his treatment of on-farm research, limits his discussion to why researchers should consider conducting such investigations. Although we welcome their involvement, we feel that probably the greatest potential for on-farm research making an impact in agriculture is for farmers to get involved in developing and testing their own ideas. Many farmers have excellent ideas of innovative crop and livestock production practices which, if given the ability to conduct a valid test, could contribute greatly to agricultural science.
This is the philosophy of the on-farm research projects the organizations we represent have developed in the last few years. Cooperating farmers in both the Rodale Institute and Practical Farmers of Iowa programs are free to choose their research agendas (with technical help from paid staff) based on their experience, soil type, climate, ag enterprise, equipment available, etc. Out of these efforts we hope will come new ideas in using cover crops, safe weed control, and lower input costs.
We are trying to make the whole effort of doing good research accessible to farmers. Cooperators in our programs take soil and tissue samples and collect such data as percent groundcover, weed infestations, earthworm counts, etc., depending on the trial. We are also in the process of testing a yield monitor which is attached to the combine for easily recording grain yields. The experimental design used is simple, yet statistically valid. It calls for few treatments (preferably two) laid out across the length of the field in side by side strips, the width of which is determined by the equipment on hand.
The treatments are replicated at least 6 times and randomized within each replicate. Yield determinations are made by conventionally harvesting the entire plot. This system allows for doing an analysis of Variance to determine significance. A surprising number of farmers are willing to learn to do the statistics or have software programs to run the numbers. All of these efforts are for the purpose of making on-farm research a powerful tool in the hands of those progressive farmers who consider new ideas and are willing to test them.
One of Dr. Lockeretz's contentions is that basic research should also be carried out on-farm. We think that this is a contradiction in terms and cannot think of an example (except for items 1-3 listed in his paper which are specific to soil type or large plots which may not be available on a research station) where it would be to a researcher's advantage to do this type of work on-farm. On-farm research by definition is highly applied. The effectiveness of treatments is based on factors such as labor and equipment considerations, economic feasibility, fitting into practical rotations, etc. Basic ag research is concerned not with these items, but rather how things work biologically or chemically.
Lastly, in our efforts to aid farmers in conducting their own research, we are in the process of putting an instructional guide together. Our hope is that extensionists, researchers, and vo-ag teachers, as well as farmers, can use the guide in conducting practical and statistically valid research on the farm. Letters on topics likely to be of interest to AJAA readers are welcome. Since our space is limited, we reserve the right not to publish all letters or, at times, to publish only excerpts from them. To take part in this exchange of ideas and news, write to the Editor.
